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joe 
~2.S;: r-.:::. n o,....':: 
~ - ------I 
..... '""'_, __ ""' ' =..::c. _ ....., .. _ ...... __ , }--. 




~-- :_rc u 
.! 
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29 
, . 
---- or.., -:;"';2eSS, :::ut 
' D 
. ) --- t:::::-::eC: au~ 
Q: 
-~-: ~~c , ~a _ 
-;.:::::: -~--- ": 
::c~ :. '::..:. c s ? 
- .:::::~-:::::::. --"-- :::Jr 
Cons=e ss, so I '::=a velled aroun~ the dist=:.c= a~c =alked to any 
- '-. 
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. - ~ 
.::::~::c :.._ : 
===-=-:..·; - -~ io , 
;\.: ~o ~uild a ~ec~er ~ontana 1 to work hard Ear 9eace1 to 
om: o£ I '..ras isolationis~: in 
-=~-:ose :::ays. :'hac's about all. about ;:~csel' :or 
dec.J.des. • -- .-!.. 
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organi zati on, but you d ie h ave count ! org~~iza~icns whic~ we~e. 
cui-=e coul d 
. . . 
.... .::e e--~U::: _ es 
? 
Q: 




. .l..: -.!2s 1 ~N·:..::_J. :ny· ·"':._== =.!lC ~ ":..i.::-:e-::--=.=...::- a.:.s. .:::..=.L:c:~ ... :.:= ::-:..~::~ 
c::-osseC. 1 ~.., 0 -----I 
ave::- lCO,OOO ni~es on ~~e ca::- , :ord. ~ent ac::-oss ~or~~ Dakoca 
anc al~os~ :::-oze =o deaL~. :ort~nately the heate::- ~orked, 
got inca :argo and was able to :i~d a hoLel room, ke?~ on going 
and about se•ren days late~ ·,;e ar:: i.•1ed in rl'lashington. Lcng t~.:.p, 
. ~ 
good car. ~~e best thing about i'--'- r,;as t::.a t 
... . ....... "le heater held up 
dur.:.ng the entire journey . 
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Q: <rou 
~Vell, "l'le ·.vcui.C. h.eve 
1943 
~~~=~ =e=~c.os ~e ~ere - - jv qo 
of ::::cuse. .=...-:> ---, 
-~-: -\~ .=. ,.._ __ I 
=..::c. 
.-. .: = -=---.:: -·-.._ .. ____ .:;.. 
=..::c. 
-=·=JCC2!: ~= :...c I 
now acou~ ln ~~e Un~~ed Staces? 
' . :". .. 1' 1'12-.!.., 
...: 
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an honorable, wcr~~while ?rofess~on. 








C.':' C.--- I 
. . 
:.2 c :.::m;: ::-:::r.  .:.. 3 c , 
scme::.:.:::es 
:2ct 
Some::~~es, scmeci~es, ~uc com?rcmise, ac~cmmodac~o~s, 
90l~cics, and scmec.:.~es, more often tj_an noc, t~ev t~r~ ou~ to 
8e t~e best answe~s i:1sceaa oc t~e originaL solution. 
Q: When you t=y to gee var~ous kinds of ~oliticians making 
ccmp~omise, Nhac Has your sec=et? 
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you' ::-e you 
,... '-
-'-'-
:::::2S3U~2, Si:i.ll C:on r-;:, ~ 1 ~~"1_.:_::~-c i::' s ~ct ----::= ·,.;ay to 
- -- ~ __ ...... ___ _ 




- __ ,....._ 
-----
.::;:;;::_ , ::: 
-:__-__ ::. • .:: I -~:::.=..=----
_________ , 
~ 





:..:r:E:Jress~an t~a t he ·.vas 
Somet:..xes C1e was c::-iticized as be~ng ·re::-y agg::-:=ssi.·re 
- - -:..=----· 
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36 
~: but t~at r s and ·.vas jus~ 
Q: i:i:ow a.:.a you qet on 'vell wit~ hi.rrt? 
.?;_; I nad ~o trouble in qett~ng along ¥i~~ ~vndon Johnsen . 
2:e wer:c:. his ·,;ay, ~e never J...-.;~r ~.,_ __ _ 















r-ule: ·· Do 
as you ·.vould. ha•re cone. unto 'TOU 
- I 




oldest , tie younges~. the most senior, the newest, Republican 
or: Democrat, tre=.t. t~em as you •,o~ould li:<e to be treated, anci 
it's very beneficial, or you can refer to the negative, 
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-~, ""; ..:::. 
:.::..---! =..s 
c.::i:::o. ·rcu _ Sc...:.u.e 
~eos;le :_:--ou ' C: 
De ycu 
-- -------------
-..~--~-. ... ---------· 
; - r -
~ - r -
_-\ : 
0c ::o-=. C.c ·.::.:: -:::J 
Or.e ~ces ' . ...,._":'Tr"' ..... ,.. -c..: -4--
¥ i~ c~e 3i~le scmewte=e . 
De you' 
.. ...; -· ....
N.!... --- s<.:.c=:. 
::::..::c: 
.:..5 
si~c;le-i..ssue grOU?S I more Lobbying gr:Jups I C2r.'.pai•;ns a2::-e :ilO:-e 
--------/ 
:::::::ffi!i12.::::ees a.":c. c.ie L.:<.e,. auc as :::.."1e job jec:::::r..es :nor~ :ii.::ic:J..!.:: 





--'1J..:nqs 1.n your cor.qressionel 
c=-~or bo~~ J..n t~e 2ousa of Recresantatives and in t~e Senete? 
' . _--_ . 
Q: 
r:?~e 25th ~t'..enc_7Ler:t.. g:..~r:.nq ~.ie •ro-c.e t.o 18- ~,e-==-= olC.s, 
.I 
~ha.trs er1ouq~. 
~s =~e Se~2c2r ~ajori=? ~aader, your ~~eqe ~ere ~n ~a=an 
? 
,...... !.., .; -.-
-·----C. . 
sac~=~=! or our ~al~ara, 1 --'- a mis~.=.k.e, 
;:~a ;::.::-.e ~ad - ~ -::orne ·,;i!en some recoqru tOn had to be c.ccor::.e~ t:J 
':.~e ??..C ,., a..;:::S ?resicie11t 0/Lcon c.nci I c2..scussed t~e ?OSSi~ility 
meny ':.iwes :,e£ore he · . .;e11-c. to C~ina 1.n cebr"'.lerJ 19/2, anc •t~e cis-
cussaci it. ·a= our br-=.a.'<f.ast.f}t the rtlhite House •,;hich occurred 
usually once a week, and it was t~e main topic ot conversation. 
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'"'\-..: -_....._.:=._=... "Ne 
------------------
;:_-!.e 
=..!"'.. _:J._s i c.:: .:.=..:::c. 
..J .. s .. - -~-.5 :..2. 
Uni;:e-i should.:1.'t. 
; ._ - ... 
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40 
successor, 2o1:"d, -- ( so 
~!ainlanci '.vno '.vill get ::oc:;.e-t.':J:e=. 'c.o. 'N"o:::-!< out a c.::inese soluc::ion 
to a C~inese issue. 
Q: 
::.=.s~ or i-.:1 c:-:i.::a? 
Yes, aces 
Q: 
~ha~'s the cues~~on. ivha-c ·..;as ; '-? 
~.iere? How ~as ic in our i~te~esc:: or in our security? :!:t ·.vas11't. 
So ic still holds. The cues~ion answe~s itsel:. 
Q: You mean what Vietnam 'N'as to the United S ta.tes then 
hasn't r:-eac.'J.ed a cor:::-ec:: answer? 
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42 
I '.voulC. C.ouc'i: T woulC. d.ou!:::t i~ .. 
s'i:a.tioned in V.Tashi".:1gton, ·,;as 
'i:.:':on/ 'co t....'le Jaoanese cor::-esponC.ents. to scooc t....'-.e :2ex:=. u.S. 






:~on':: k:::ow beca.use ~hen 
IncluC..:.ng ~'le 3eijing ?CS::.? 
A: No. The ?::-es.:.dent owed me noching and I C.idn't owe him 
anyt!l.ing. I wasn't interested. After he came back the thi.:-d 
t.:..:ne he asked me ~o go to Tokyo. I talked it over with my 
·.v~.:e. We acoe~ted, bu::. it's the only ?OSt we would ha~e 
·acoeSJ ted, bu::. we never had any idea that we ~auld be of~ered ·~ l.-A 
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43 
'..lS . ·.vou2.C. 
=---- ·..:..=_;:-,-
t::cse .:...=.. ,_.- s 
lil 
Q : T~e Ja~anese mass necia 9layed up your state~e~ts. 
s.:_:J.ce t:_::_ase davs ·.ve~e you 'Ter-j :r.uc:C. i:lt:2~ested in u.s. -;J'C.t;J2.!1 
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v~c: __ _.I · ::nuc::.. so. 
Q: 
.;,_; 3eca.u.se ... 1\..come 








·,;as ·,;nat r expect-ed 
_.:.e 









Q: So ::.~ere weren't:. any big. dif:e.!:'ences i.:J. L'1e i.wage of 
Ja~an before 1977 and a.:.~ec: c.::.at year? 
, _ _ 
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:;ec:~.:::e ~=-:..:-:3~c :~: :=:-: -- ... ----------= r 
.-..- ~ -- .-. ..... -v .... ____ ....,. __ .::; =..::c. ::--~c = 2 . 
. :::: ___ _. -=- ---==:::=::-:-; 
. -=::c..sec.. ~r: 
=.::c. 
""'· ~-
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:a,_: No . 
to. ex~ress a!1d it' s - ~ - ' ~ _;..= ~~~e · ::-e 
ecuals ·.v·e s i:lould ac-:: as e-:Tcra2..s. r_= 'tie have i d e=:.s o r argu..u.e!1t S, 
we should e=.c~ adv ance ~~~~-
' . ~~ .. 
)io, ::c, 
::..r:C. .:.:.'s c;occ. 
Q: 3ut .!. 
:.::.::.::.< 
c- i 1 1 ...... ~._. __ _ 
Don't you noL~ce sue~ k~nd of thi~gs? 
A: Well, what I notice is is that t~ey are ~ore ~elite, 
more courteous , and r don' t find t .b.e!11 averse to e:c-pressir.g t..1.eir 
OtJi:liorrs . I 'tlelcome I-= t~ey are golng to be an equal , be 
an ecual a nd don't let somebody talk down to ~a u or u~ to you . 
Mike Mansfield Papers, Series 32, Box 3, Folder 12, Mansfield Library, University of Montana.





-·au; c· -- '' -· - ~c. -
-·----- ........... -- • :::;_ ._ ..... J. •• C::. - -. -----
-::l,.--.::..::. 
--::---1 
:. :; =.c ::2. .:....:.. -l e::: ~ 2 , 
·" ---
:_:: = :ne a:::: .:...=-,e 
see 
::2.:..:-:.<:.:...::.::; 
ami C:.e.<r e l o o 
e=.c~ ot:.ier . 
-- -,.:::~, __ ,. __ , =-.:..c. 
. . . 
::c. c.-:; .::-.:: :..:..::-::::.s 
::e::.=..·r-_ __ ,. 
oi :..In-
Q: 3ut: I t~ink t~e~e lS a t=ade syste~ oec:..Il ~ ar to Jacan 
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48: 
been n..:..:.ncie!:i.ng. t.he more sw.oot~ c.::-a.C.e relac.i.cnshi? :::et~,;ee!'.. t~cse 
coning f .::-oo t~e c~lt~re are ba.::-~ie.::-s to ~~e nut~a.l uncerst~ding 
bet·.,;ee!l t.hose t·.vo count=.:.es ,. don't you t~in.k: so? 




because while ~e ~a~t Jc.ca.n to ooe!l 
s~ould in i~s own sel= intereSL as 
incer~acional t.::-ading system, we've goc co recogn~=e thac there 
are things ~e have to do at home: be~~er ~roduc~ivity, better 
quality 9r6ducts, mbre comoetit~re pricing, follow-through 
ser·rice . Y.ou. can' t do that for us. We can only co ... L ... ourselves . 
Our ills are largely of our own making, and only ~e can c~re 
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------------~-------· ~ ... 
So l..~ =.cesLt''- C.c us c.nv .:;ace 
sa .. t · ocen G.oi:1g 
,, 
sc ::_-:c.~ ·N:.~l -..li;:>e at:.\: ::_:.:e .:_~c..2..a..!lce .!..::"!. cu= -::=2..C.e. It "tiOn.'t. 
Sc · .. ·e c~J.' t: 
--:r~ ----- I 
~. 
=- ___ -::.:c:.e ::u-= , 
A: 'Nell, 
- ' ' ___ :;: 
:.:1 -Jc.cc.n'.:; f=.vo::: 
il2.s, 
-:. .. : e -'=.:::c..::;o;se 
=-- ,....._. -
---··= I 
and i~ is ~at ~ow I -=,.ol ____ , i~ is how you feel abou= 
i:1 ':...":e arC. e.!:' 0 f and 
a,__,~ 
J . 5 .i::c ::e s M'V ..,.... ~-rf 
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. -:ill 
ye-=.r s a.c;-o 2.J.J.d 2.:1. ~vei.ght 
over 13 ;:;cur..ds . ~~a.t's 2. oa.r~ of ~"e sta.t~stics cut out oy 
your gover~er.t, ~ut t~e ct~er. factors a.re ourelv-a 0a.oanese - -
dcmesc.c si.t:ua.t~on. 
Q: Do you t~i~~ tha.t ~a.?an in ~~e near future will lose 
its r 'r.--; ,, ,..-" y ; +-·r I:" ..... c .... ___ ---- or C!ua.lit:y cont.=ol or some thin<; t~at 
·~Tc , -:- de ~ ~ ··c ~ '<~e; ~ N - . ,V --
C8~~.:...2ue 
::o c=:c .L~e. 
·,;or:<:.j 
Q: ~hank ?OU 7ery 2uc~ =or such a l en<; t~me 
"\ . ,..._ . 
****-x * "'X**** 
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